Studying of inheritance of resistance to stripe rust in 2015 in F1 generation of crosses in crosses of lines of synthetic wheat with commercial cultivars of winter have been conducted on adult plants and on seedlings. On natural background of spores of Puccinia striiformis West 79% hybrids showed high resistance on adult plants. On artificial background the evaluation of seedlings showed that 46% of lines showed resistance to this disease. As the result, adult plants and seedlings wheat hybrids have showed different resistance to stripe rust. The studying of correlation dependence between spikes productivity components in artificial and in natural background of spores of P. striiformis West. pointed that during first case on seedlings have been pointed previously moderate and high correlation between indexes of spikes productivity in comparative with case on adult plants with natural inoculations which showed low correlation.
Grain production is an important strategic resource of Kazakhstan for the basic sector of agricultural production. The Republic produces wheat grain for the internal needs and is also for an export to the foreign countries.W inter wheat is cultivated mainly in the southern and southeastern regions of the country in the area of 1.5-2 mln. hectars (he), including 140,5-170,4 thousand he. Kazakhstan, as one of the major grain producers in the world, at the level of wheat yields 15-20 tones per/he annually yield losses can be up to 0.35-0,95 tonnes/he of grain 1 . One of the main reasons for this losses are widespread outbreaks of fungal diseases, including one of the most malicious a stripe rust (pathogen Puccinia striiformis West.).
In Central Asia, the disease Is rather serious in the in the southern and southeastern regions of Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan and the Kyrgyz Republic. Studying of stripe rust epidemiology in the mountainous area of Almaty oblast showed, yield losses from these diseases can be up to 16-31% 4 . A disease ephyphitoties of stripe rust during the last 15-16 years occurred in 1999, 2002 and 2009 [2] [3] . In order to make a food more secure for world's population by 2030, it is necessary to increase the yield potential of wheat pruductivity up to 30-40%. For this purpose potential of wheat yield must be increased for every year up to 1.6-1.8% including 1% for breeding and for genetic methods. Reaching the final goal would be possible in the case of utilizing of genetic resources of wheat wild varieties 4 . One is the most perspective methods for stable plant protection is seemed to be using wheat cultivars with non-specific mechanisms of resistance to disease. Scientists from International Maize and Wheat Improvement Centre (CIMMYT) had formulated the concept of the principle of nonspecific resistance slowing the progression of the disease -(slow rusting) 5 . This type of resistance to disease is also called as a partial resistance 6 . During the last years the concept of non-specific resistance have been widely used in cereal breeding programs to rust diseases 6, 7 .
METHODS
Since 2014 the breeding and immunological studies of synthetic hexaploid wheat from Kyoto University, Japan, and from CIMMYT are conducting on the experimental fields of the Kazakh Research Institute of Farming and Plant growing ( KazNIIZiR ) according to generally accepted in plant pathology, plant breeding and plant growing methods 8, 12, 13 . . This work have been carried out as a visual evaluation of disease manifestations in points .
Determination of resistance to yellow rust on wheat seedlings of HSW hybrids have been carried out during winter period in greenhouse of Kazakh National Agrarian University (KazNAU). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There are two types of specific plant resistance -one for adult plants and next one for seedlings 14 . The main researches in the direction of age resistance of wheat to diseases had been carried out in the USA 10 . Later researches established that that some resistance genes to leaf rust, was effective in Europe, USA , Canada, were not effective in other countries 11 . In this side it is interesting to study the effectiveness of genes of HSW wheat nursery for age resistance to yellow rust, which population in Kazakhstan in connection to different climatic conditions and the races of pathogen. Synthetic diploids include inside genomes of various species of cereal grasses. These sources can greatly facilitate transferring of genetic material properties of wild species to wheat. Lines of wheat had been developed from crossing of tetraploid Triticum turgidum and diploid wild Aegilops Aegilops tauschi to improve the propertial potential of wheat . These hybrids have properties of resistance to abiotic (drought , high temperatures , salinity , lack of moisture ) and to biotic stresses (rusts spp.) 5 . The study of inheritance of traits of resistance in field condition in the F1 generation in crosses of HSW with commercial cultivars of winter have shown that, standards cv. Azharly, Naz, Farabi, Zhetysu had been injured by yellow rust on moderate level. 14 lines of HSW had showed high resistance to disease: LANGDON/KU-20-8/ (table  1) .
The studying of correlation dependence between spikes productivity components (length of spikes, number of productive stems, solidity of spikes, weight of spikes, number of grain in one spike, weight of 1000 grain, number of grain in one ear) in artificial and in natural inflectional phone of spores of spores of Puccinia striiformis West. We pointed that during first case on seedlings have been pointed previously moderate and high correlation between indexes of spikes productivity in comparative with case on adult plants with natural inoculations which showed low correlation (table 2) .
CONCLUSION
Studying of inheritance resistance to stripe rust in adult plants the F1 generation in crosses of HSW and commercial cultivars of winter wheat showed that on the phone of moderate occurrence of stripe rust on standard cultivars , 79 % of hybrids have showed resistance to stripe rust.
The evaluation of synthetic wheat seedlings specific resistance showed that only 46% of the hybrids showed resistance to yellow rust. Thus, adult plants, and synthetic wheat seedlings have different specific resistance to disease.
The studying of correlation dependence between spikes productivity components on artificial and in natural inflectional phone of spores of Puccinia striiformis West. showed that during first case on seedlings have been pointed previously moderate and high correlation between indexes of spikes productivity in comparative with case on adult plants with natural inoculations which showed low correlation.
